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Cornplainant has f i led a complaint  of  judic ia l  misconduct under
28 U.S.C. S 372(c) against  a distr ict  judge. Al though the
complaint  is  not crystal  c1ear,  i t  appears to al lege as fo l lows.
After complainant had f i led a lawsui t  that  was before the distr ict
judge, counsel  for  one of  the defendants sent the judge a let ter .
This let ter  appr ised the judge that a federal  court  in another
circui t ,  in response to what i t  deemed vexat ious l i t igat ion on
complainant 's part ,  had issued an in junct ion barr ing complainant
from further f i l ings in any federal  court  re lat ing to the subject
matter of certain commercial di-sputes complainant had already
I i t igated repeatedly. The distr ict  judge then dismissed
complainant 's sui t  apparent ly wi thout await ing or seeking any
response from cornplainant on the ground that the suit was
precluded by th is in junct ion.

Complainant argues that by dismissing complainant 's lawsui t  in
this manner,  the judge denied complainant due process. This
let ter ,  complainant al leges, was not served on complainant and
therefore constituted an improper ex parte comrnunication between
the judge and opposing counsel .  Further,  the judge rel ied on this
ex parte informat ion even though the judge rrhad compel l ing reason
to believe the information false and knew the directions were
cr iminal ly mot ivated and improper.rr  According to complainant,  the
judge was rr f ixedrr  andrrcorruptedrras part  of  a conspiracy involv ing
conplainant 's l i t igat ion opponents and certain judges in other
federal  courts.  In supplements to the complaint ,  complainant
al leges that the judge fai led to fu l ly  d isclose the ex parte
informat ion;  fa i led to take puni t ive act ion against  the at torney
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who supplied the ex parte information; fai led to recuse on the
basis of the ex parte communication; and delayed taking action on
various matters in conplainant's case. Finally, complainant
al leges that various entries are missing from the distr ict court
docket sheet in courplainant's case.

Insofar as the complaint al leges that the judge's sua sponte
order of disnissal was erroneous or denied complainant due process,
or that the judge erred in denying complainant's other reguests for
judic ia l  act ion,  I  d ismiss the complaint  as direct ly related to the
meri ts of  the judge's rul ings.  Complainant,s proper recourse is by
way of appeal to the court of appeals at the appropriate t irne, not
by way of  a complaint  of  judic ia l  misconduct under S 372(c).  Rule
1(e) of  the Local  Rules Governing Complaints of  Judic ia l  Misconduct
or Disabi l i ty .

The complaint fai ls to provide any factual support whatsoever
for the bald charges that the inforrnation contained in the letter
was either false or known by the judge to be false; that the judge
acted with i l- l- ici t  motives in rul ing against cornplainanti or that
the judge lras part of a conspiracy with opposing part ies and other
federal judges to harm complainant.

By the same token, complainant 's al legat ion that the judge
acted improper ly in fa i l ing to recuse is f r j -volous because
complainant has set forth no facts to suggest that any basis for
recusal  existed. In addi t ion,  the S 37z(cl  complaint  procedure is
not the proper vehic l -e to chal lenge a federal  judge's fa i lure to
recuse. Rule 1(e).

The al legation that the judge delayed acting on various
matters in complainant 's case is not cognizable under the Act.
RuIe 1(e).  Conplainant,  again,  has provided no factual  support  for
the iutpl ic i t  a l legat ion that any delay was del iberate and ref lected
an i l l ic i t ,  mot ive against  complainant personal ly.

The complaint provides no reason to suspect, assuming arguendo
that entries in fact are nissing from the distr ict court docket
sheet, that the judge was in any way responsible for such errors or
that any errors were malicj-ous and not inadvertent.

I  turn,  f inal ly,  to complainant 's charge that the judge was
involved in an ex parte communication, or acted on the basis of
information obtained ex parte, in the form of the letter to the
judgre fron opposing counsel. I  cannot tel l  from the complaint and
attachments whether or not the letter in fact was, or was not,
served on complainant. Only the f irst page of the letter, on which
the judge entered the handwritten order of dismissal, is appended
to the complaint .  Even assuming, arguendo, that  the let ter  was not
served upon complainant, the complaint provides no reason to
suspect that  the judge was aware that i t  was not.  A judge's
innocent rel iance on a f i l ing that ,  unbeknownst to the judge, was
not served on the opposing party does not constitute f i isconduct.



In any event, al l  that the letter apparently did was call  the
judge's at tent ion to a case, publ ished in a fedeial  case reporter,
in which an injunction had been issued by another federal court
against further repetit ive f i l ings by cornplainant concerning the
subject-matter of the action before the judge. Accordingly, even
if,  arguendo, the judge's rel iance on this document violated the
letter of the prohibit ion on ex parte cornmunications contained in
Canon 3A(4) of the Code of Conduct for United States Judges, dDy
such violat ion was insubstant ia l ,  or  de minimis,  on1y.

It is important, of course, that a judge take care to avoid
even de minimis v io lat ions of  Canon 3A(4).  Nevertheless,  dDy such
violat ion,  i f  i t  occurred, did not r ise to the level  of  n isconduct
that could warrant discipl ine under 28 V.S.C. 5 372(c).

Although the Code of Conduct for United States Judges provides
much guidance in interpreting the substantive standard of conduct
set out in S 372(c) (L) - -  r rconduct prejudic ia l  to the ef fect ive and
expedit ious adrninistration of the business of the courtsrr the
standards of conduct found in the Code of Conduct and in S
372 (c)  (L)  are by no means co-extensive.  Some of the provis ions of
the Code of Conduct are too general and hortatory in nature to be
irnported wholesale, and enforced by their l i teral terms, under S
372(cr.  See Report  of  the Nat ional  Commission on Judic ia l
Discipl ine and Rernoval ,  at  98 ( l -993) ( t t the Code was not intended as
a source of  d iscipl inary rules,  and not al l  of  i ts  provis ions are
appropriately regarded as enforceable under the Actt ') .  By the same
token, a purely de ur in imis v io lat ion of  the let ter  of  a provis ion
of the Code of Conduct -- even a specif ic, non-hortatory provision
such as Canon 3A(4) -- does not necessari ly transgress the standard
of conduct set  out in S 372 (c)  (1) .  Under the c i rcumstances here,
I  f ind that  g 372(c) is not i rnpl icated.

The complaint is disrnissed as directly related to the merits
of  decis ions or procedural  ru l ings,  28 U.S.C. S 372(c) (3) (A) ( i i ) ,
as f r ivolous for lack of  factual  support ,  28 U.S.C. S
372(c) (3)(A)( i i i ) ,  and as not in conformity wi th the Act 's
substant ive standard set out in S 372(c) ( f )  ,  28 U.S.C. S
372(c) (3) (A) ( i )  .


